
Misc' Crl' 200/21'

03.04.2027

Seen the petition u/s 439 of the Cr'P'C' filed by petit'ioner Somela

BibiprayingforbailofShanidulAliwhoisinjudicialcustodyinconnection

withLakhipurP.S'CaseNo.83/202lcorrespondingtoG.R.Case

No.297 /2021 rt/s 341/392 of the IPC'

The case diarY is received

also heard the learned counsel for

learned Public Prosecutor'

and I have Perused the same' I have

the accused-petitioner as well as the

The allegation is that on O4'O2'2O27' at about 9-00pm' while

informantGiyasuddinwasretLlrninghomebyamotorcycleafterclosinghis

mobilestoreshop,theaccusedpersons,namedintheejahar,restrainedhim

on the road at a solitary place near the LpG Gas Agency at simlabari and one

oftheaccusedpersonsgaveablowwithanironrodaimingtohisheadbut

thesaidblowfellonhishandasaresultofwhichhesustainedgrievous

injuries. That apart, the accused persons pulled the informant from the

motorcycleandassaultedhimandsnatchedawayRs.46,ooo/-fromhis

possession.

Thelearnedcounselforthepetidonersubmittedthattheaccused

isinnocentandhebeingalocalmanthereisnochanceofabscondingand

hamperingortamperingtheinvestigationofthecase.ThelearnedPubiic

Prosecutor simply opposed the bail prayer'

Perusalofthecasediaryrevealsthatalthoughthealleged

incidenttookplaceort04.o2.202l,theFlRwasregisteredon05'02'2021'

Moreover, there is nothing in the case diary to show that the informant-

victimwasreferredtoanymedicalfortreatmentofhisinjurysustainedon

hishandasaiiegedlytheaccusedpersonshadhithimonhishandwithan

ironrodtherebycausinggrievousinjuries.Thereisnoinjuryreportfoundin

thecasediarytoascertainthattheinformant.victimhadsustainedserious



injuries on his right hand. It further appears that one of the co_accusednamed Nur Jamal has already been enlarged on ba, vide order dated24'03.2027 passed by the rearned Addr. sessions Judge, Goa.rpara in Misc.crr' case No'774/2027. The areged offence u/s 3470f the Ipc is bailabre.

;#:; T;rH:: 
u/s 3e2 of the rpc is non_balabre but it is triabre by

Having regard to that of circumstances as we, as the progress ofinvestigation, rhis court is of the view that further custodial detention of thepresent accused is uncared for. However, without expressing any opinionon the merits of the case, considering the nature of the offences, this court isof the view that the accused Shanidur Ari is entitred to be rereased on ba,.As such, the prayer for bail stands allowed.

Accordingry, accused shanidul Ali is allowed ro go on ba, ofRs.25,000,2_ (Rupees rwenty five thousand) only with one local surety of likeamount to the satisfaction of the learned Eraka Magistrate concerned.

send back the c'D. with a copy of this order. A copy of this ordershall also be furnished to the petitioner or her rearned counser forthwith bythe Bench Asstt'/court Masrer under his signature and this order shall alsobe uproaded in the officiar website of the District Judiciary Goalpara.

Inform all concerned accordingly.
This Misc. Case is thus disposed of.

\,
Session\ Judge

Goalpara


